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Hollins Welcomes You! 
... 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ANNOUNCES THE HONOR 
IS FORM II I" 1\1\ J.~ .. ~ : I"LL I UI LI' .. ., I 
New Faculty Members 
Welcomed to Hollins 
The most pronounced of a II the striking 
""'f'''''''T~ rOR ",.,,~.,,~ 
., I UULI1 I ~ t ~[~~fUll 
Eleanor vVilson, President of the Student 
Both', formally opened College Student Cove.rn-
men't for the sessioll 1929-J930, at a meeting 
of the Student Body, on September 20th. 
Miss \Vil son addressed the meeting as fol-
100<;s: . 
"The meeting marks the sixteenth opening 
of Student Government at Hollins. For sixteen 
years Student Coyernment has heen developing 
~lnd gro\\·ing. \Yh en ,,'e consider th~ \Halth of 
wisdom our goyerIlment has had tim e to ~c­
quire, assuredly \\'e feel the challenge that Ilt~s 
before us. I n its ~ixtetn yea rs of age the:e IS 
represellted the thought of .many matl~re Ifllnds. 
Should \\'e not 1w fillt'd \\'Ith a certain a\\'e tn 
changes that have occurred at Hollins ~or the 
sessioll of 1929-1930 are the changes 111 the 
Facult\·. A number of the departments of 
instru~tion ha\'e been greatly broadened by 
the addition of new members to their staffs. 
Hollin s " 'eleomes into her Faculty t\\·o of her 
O\\'n graduates. Miss Virginia Rath, who 
I recei yed her A. B. degree at Hollins and M. A. 
at Columhia Cniversity, is Director of Physical 
Education; and Dr. Marguerite C'. Hearsey, 
I A. B., Hollins College, M. A., Radcliffe Colle~e, 
I Ph. I)., Yale l~niversity, comes back to Hollms 
I as Professor of English. Dr. Hearsey has been 
a memher of the Faculty at hoth Bryn Mawr 
alld V\7ellesley s ince her graduation from 
Jlollills. 
Last \'Car we started the custom of announc-
ing the' honor students fo r th e session at the 
first convocation. It gives me p leasure to 
follo\\' this precedent and to announce to the 
College the honor students for the year. 
• • I 
think that we who are so young In comparison ( CO~"II:-dj ED 0:\ P ;\CE TWO, COLUM~ O~E) 
Honor students are those who have averaged 
2.3 merit points for each ho~r of , ... ~o~k taken 
the previous session and, m add.lHon: are 
good citizens of th~ .Colle~e comn:un/ty. rhose 
of us who are fanllhar WIth Hollll1s standards 
recognize th at an average of 2.~ merit points 
for each hour throughout a sessIOn represents 
a sustained intellectual effort as \\'e ll as good 
mental ability. I doubt if any student achieves 
this without a real lovt' of the adventure of 
learning. These honor students are the leaders 
in scholarship in College. I think the most 
valuable contribution any student can make to 
her College is to quicken and lengt~en the 
intellectual life of the College by bell1g the 
best !'chol a l' she can be. I t is easy to lose sight 
of this in the applause of the sports and the 
to this age are 110\\' taking this government into 
our hallds to mold it illto ne\\' shapes, and make 
the effort to help it de\' elop further in \\' isd(~m? 
]n order to do thi~ \\'t' ourseh'es mu~t cert~l1nl." 
g\'()\\' , reach up to the high standards of 
our go\,erIlll1ent and sho\\' tha.t .we are . really 
capable of posse~sing the pl'\nlege ot ~elf­
gc)\·ernment. 
, . T his, the n , pre sen t s the c h a II ell g e h d (? r e u s 
and appears as a difficult task, yet there IS one 
\\·ho can help us surmount our problems, olle 
\\'ho has seen e\'el'\' \'ear's gro\\·th of Student 
eO\'emment at I (01 (ills, one ,,·ho represellts 
much of the "' i~d()m that is hers, and one ,,·ho 
has the patit'llce alld \\' illingne~~ to gU.ide us in 
our undertaking. Thi~ person I IlO\\' Introduce 
to \·ou." 
. ~ .u': J 1I11~ IlalltJdltct:(lII, , ••. . '. 11, ..... , ' • . • <111, 
Deall of the College, addressed the meetillg: 
"Of all the importallt things taking place 
during thc first week of school llothing is as 
important for the good alld happille~s of the 
College as the issues of this meeting," qaU'd 
Miss V\ ' illiam~oll, \\·ho proposed to ~pelld the 
time allotted to her ill discu~~illg the hOilOr 
~ .\stelll, which i~ the \ · cr .\ · plll~e of the \\'hole 
or gall i I' a t ion 0 f ~ t u d t'll t ~ elf -go \'t' rIllll e 11 t. 
"E\'{'n one of liS COllle~ to Collegc," ~hc COll-
tilllled :'with illdi\' idu~1 :1lT1hitioll~ alld ;Iilm. 
The fi'r~t thillg that mects YOll i~ thl' dClIlalld 
that \(HI hl'COIIlC ;1 Illl'lllhcr of ;1 grollp. \\ ' hcII 
\Oll ("olne to Iioilill" \ ' CllI hC('flll1C;1 1Ill'IIlIH'r of 
';1 large grollp, ~trctclr'illg h;l('k illto the gellera -
tioll, of lIollill~ girb \\· 110 han' gOllC heforl' 
a II d reach i II g for \\' : 1 r d i lIto t he flit II r l', i II C III d i II.g 
the ~tlldl'llt~ of this gCllcratioll. To grasp thl~ 
take~ illlaginatioll. l ' lltil \\c, a~ illdividllals, 
get the idl'a of ollr~ch ' cs a~ a 1I1< 'lll1)('r of this 
great Ilcllills grollp \\T lack the key to, alld 
the ill~piratioll for, ~itll : ltioll~ t";lt Lice ll" n ·n .\· 
day. 
"Thi~ grcatn grollp h :I" he{,ll hllildillg an 
invisible ~OCi:ll ~trtl('tliIT for gellt'l'ation~ . 
( co\.' I 1'1 I'll ()' I' \( ;1 11\1- , C()I I \1' I \\ ' () ) 
---- v---
Plan Memorial Garden 
For Hollins' Grounds 
The memon" of Luc\" Preston Beal e, a Hol-
lins student of 186+, i; to he perpetuated by a 
garden, the gi ft of her daughter, Lucy Beale 
lIuffman (Mrs. Oscar C.). 
The announcement of this gift came as a 
delightful culmination of the Il!eeti.ng on 
Alumnx Da\'. This loye'" memOrial IS most 
fittillg, for Mrs. Beale \\' a~ one \'\'hose garden 
\\' as her life-long delight. 
Mr. alld Mrs. Iluffmall spellt a fe\\' days 
a t 11 0 II ins t h is fa I I and \ \. i t h the he I p of a 
1. ... . 1 .. 1 . " r ;,~: R',J:;oh.c, tin itled 
I excitement of the elrama. But, just the same, 
th e College perishes that does not nuture 
scholars. Recognizing the value of the scholar 
to our College life, and wishing to create 
con ditions under which students achieving a 
high standard can \\'ork in greater indepen-
dence and freedom, the Faculty exempts. all 
honor students from regulations regardlllg 
absence from class, except those pertaining to 
announced \\'ritten s, laboratory work and holi-
da\·s. Iionor students use their own discretion 
lIlat the site hack ot the Lihrary \\'mIld be the I 
most fa vorahle for the ga rd en. I f it is located 
h(,re it \\·ill extelld from the ham to the road 
In' the Sciell('e lIall. 
a;);Jll~ ,U~U ; ' i .J.t-:. In (uftS <llld lak;Jtg \\ eek-t'llcb. 
The Iionor Students are: 
SENIOR CLASS-Margaret Bak er, Esther 
Bonnet, Dewar Cordoll, Betty C. Ingles, Jane 
Jones, Doroth y Quarles, Emily C. Sal.lIld.e~s, 
\ 'irginia Speiden, Dorothy To\\'les and Vlrg1l11a 
V\' ebb. 
. This gift \\' ill count materiall .\· to\\'ard the 
endowment fund as an\' increase in the \'alue 
of the property In' imp;'o\,ements counts on the 
tot a I a moun t. 
o 
, The Student Government 
Group Leaders, 1929-30 
COUllcil \\ i~hes to allllOllnce 
illg girls \\'t' IT selccted to sen'e 
for the ~C~SiOll of IC)2C)-1 930 : 
that the follo\\'-
as group leaders 
S F ~ lOR S-;\1argaret Baker, Elizaheth 
Bloullt, Fallilie Botsford, 1 ~ lizah('th Fentress, 
I)c\\,ar Cordon, ;\Iice IJarris, Frances lI enritze, 
Bett\· POlllllot, Ruth StOlle, Angie Turner, 
\ ' irginia \\' chh, J)ruc \Vil son and Florencc 
{ ' 11 d C I'\\'()od. 
1 l ' N I () R S- Elizaheth LO\' e, Louise Mc-
M~llan, fc~sie Pollard, Charlotte Patch, Preston 
SIll i t h . (~ I i I' a 1)f t h S n c i d c 1', Sa r a h \ \' e Ie h, Mar -
g:lrct Stc\'t'IlS, Patt .\· Codse.\' alld Betty Tr(,l1 -
hath . 
] (' I\' I OR CLASS-Man" Belle Deaton, 
, M erl eCru bhs, Cha rlotte ' Patch, Jessie G. 
! Poll a rd, EI izaheth Sneider, Ma rga ret Stephens, 
, Sa rah V\T elch and Katherine Wilson. 
SOPIIOMORE CLASS-Elizaheth Adkins, 
Leonora Alexander, Elizaheth Ender, Ethel 
I K eesler, Man- Alice McConnell, M'Clain' 
Mooklar, Eliz;heth Ri ce and , Paulin e Tow ers. 
] \\' ant to congratulate these students on 
attaining this goal. \\' e look to you for fine 
leadership in aCHlemic \\·ork. Stimulated b.\· 
your ardor and enthusiasm for study and it~ 
',e\\' :1rds, your fello\\' students will enter more 
~criously and eagerly into the \\'ork of th e 
ne\\' seSSIOll. 
Reading, just hefore College opened, Francis 
Bacon's \\'onderful littl e hook, Til l' "1dtVal1(l'-
lIlf'llt oj r l'arnil1(J. ] carne on an injullctioll t!lat 
the worldh'-\\,ise Bacoll gi\'es, "See k .\·e first 
the good things of th e mind and the rest will 
either he supplied or its loss will not be felt." 
liOLLll'\ S S'JT DENT LJ FE, SEPTEMBER 28, 1929 





















Hollins Stu~~ttt Y.if~ 
Puhlish"d f ortnightly during 
{oll,'(/I' y (' ar "y a staff 




t:dit or-il/ -C'/,i,,/ , , , , , A\'GIE E. TL' R\,ER 
.-1 ssoriat /' h/itor .. .. , EU; E'\I.\ BRIDGES 
,-Isso ciat l' !:'dit or , .. . .... S ,\R ,\1i \V EL.ell 
nllsil/ I'ss ,\l al/agi'!' , .. '" EU:,\ \' OR HR ,\Y 
R"portl'l's 
Elizaheth Adkins 
: Elizabeth Il ouston , 
Margaret Sock\HII 
C retchen Spth 
: Frances J 11IIlt e r Eleanor Spencer 
I , 
, Nanc,\' Maclnto~h Malvina Tahb , I , 
: Man' Alice M cConnell Betty \"aring : 




Sn": DE\,'!' LIFE " ' ishes to extend a co rdial 
\\'e!come to all students, both old and new, 
who have entered Hollin s for the sess ion 
1929-1930. \ Ve hope that you will he very 
happy and we are glad that you may hav e 
the privilege of becoming a Hollins gi rl. 
Holli ns h as mu ch to offer to any girl who is 
willing to receive. It is indeed a privilege to 
he able to hecome a member of the St udent 
Body of this College. It is built on th e 
fines t principles of educa ti on, right living and 
right thinking. It is all institution proud of 
its tradition s and of its c ulture. 
Hollin s, as the oldest woman's college in 
Virginia, has always cherished for her students 
traditions of excellent scholarship, good sports-
manship and refined con duct. T hese principles 
are ha sed on individual unselfishness. Hollins 
qand~ for such things as these and it is th e 
responsibility of n ' ery girl on thi s ca mpus to 
ke ep th e reputation and id ea ls of her college 
untarnished. 
This res pon sibility has been accepted by 
past generations of Hollins girls-we now 
ex ten d it to this ne\\' g ene ration and ask that 
it be accepted ill the fu ll e~t sense of the word. 
-----a~---
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
W ELCOMED TO HOLLINS 
-
(CO\" f'!\ C ED FROM PAGE O\E, COLli M\, TWO) 
Mi ss Laura B. Custafson, A . B., Radcliffe 
Call ege, M . A., Radcl i ffe, has retll rned to 
lI ollins, a fter a \'ear's ab~er)('e from thi s 
Faculty, a~ .I\~,i~tal;t Profes~o r of La tin . 
Dr. Johll M . M cCi nni s, A. H. , La ke Forest 
l - Ili\'er~ity , M. A., Harvard , Ph. D., Ya le 
l ' lliversit,\-, i~ Assistant Professo r of Psyc hology. 
Dr. Shin Sa kani shi , A . H" \Vheaton College, 
Ph. n ., ( ' ni\' ersi ty of Michigan, \\'ho was for -
IIll'l'h' a faculty member at th e ( ' niversity of 
:'I.1i rh igan, C(lme~ to iIollins a s ln structor in the 
/)l'p:ntnlellt of Engli,h. 
Miss M ary Lalle ('harle" A. B., Earlham 
College, M. H., Bryn Ma\\'I' College, will h e 
I Il~trll{' t or in French. 
Mr~, On' ;iI lJand , B. S., Elmira College, 
M . :\ ,' Bro\\'1l l ' llin' r,it\" :ll1d Miss Ceraldille 
SlIlIi\' ;jll , .'\ . B .. F1lllir:1 Coll ege, Craduate 
Stlldent at Cornell l ' ni\'er,i ty, corne to 1Iollins 
a, In st rll ctor :ll1(i La bora tl)J'\ ' A,sistant, respec-
t i \'t' h ', ill Zoiilogy. 
Mi,s Margarl'l P . lI eller, B. S., P enn State 
College, \"ill be Laboratory Assistant ln 
Chemi,tn'. 
Mi,s M:II'\' Craig. A. H., \\,illthrop College, 
alld a gr :H'lli ate of th e Assembh' Training 
School, \\ill as,ist Mi ,s Maddrey i;l the Social 
Office. 
I STUDENT FORUM 
" M y d ear, haH you been in East? or \V est? 
or Keller ?" 
" Alld hav e you see n all th e fresh paint on 
th e buildings? " 
After the fir~ t exc it ed g reetings were O\' e r, 
such comments \\' ere hea rd among th e lI ol lin s 
girk 
\\' e had long reali ze d that many improve-
ments \\' ere needed on th e campus, bu t never 
in our fond est dreams had \\' e expected such 
comp lete and o\'ef\\'h elmillg changes. Because 
of the endowment fund camp aign, \\'e under-
stood that th ere w e re many difficulties and 
obstacles to ma ki ng changes at this time. \Ve 
th erefor e appreciate the impro\'ements the more. 
P e rh aps th e most pleasant surp rise of all 
were th e ne,,' recreation rooms in Keller. 
Hith erto th ere ha s been no place where we 
could meet informally outside of ou r own 
rooms. These rooms ill K ell er, so beautifully 
and comfortably furnished, will be a great 
asset to the pleasure of the Hollins st\,)aents .. 
The Hollins Student Body wishes to express 
its deepest gratitude and appreciation to the 
administration for eve ry thing done during the 
past summer to add to the comfort of th e 
H ollins community. 
Last year, among some girls, the marking of 
"ex" cards w as not regarded as coming under 
the honor system . Signing an "ex" card makes 
that card as much pledged as writi ng " I hav e 
neither g iven nor received help on thi s work" 
does on an examination paper. A girl who 
~igll s an " ex" ca rd , showi ng hours of exercise 
she has not ta ken, ha s broken her Student 
Covernmen t pledge and violated her honor. 
The interpretation of the pledge, on Page 26 
of th e Hand Book, says that " the exact keeping 
of all records" is part of th e honesty in student 
relations which every H ollin s girl has promised 
to maintain . 
The honor system is a whole. Part of it can-
not function unless th e whole d oes. A girl 'who 
will be di shones t in repo rting hours of "ex" 
will soon hav e littl e, if any, respect for the r est 
of the honor system. If w e a re to hav e th e 
hon or system we mu st keep it in eve ry sense 
th e term implies. 
T he Athletic B oard has reduced the number 
of r equired hours of exe rcise to three hours a 
\\'eek, which is certain ly not unreasonable. 
An:' gi rl \\' it h a personal pride in her own 
honor and a love for th e fine thing the hono r 
s\'s tem is at Hollins will not sacrifice them for 
a' fc\\' hou rs of exe rClse. 
----a·----
Leadership Conference is 
Entertained by the Dean 
D eall \\' illiam so n and Mi ss Maddrey, Assis-
tallt to th e Dean, were joint hostesses at a 
dinn er gi \'e n a t Tin ker Tea H ouse, Tuesday 
n 'ening, Septemher 17th. I nv itations w ere ex-
tellded to th e stud ent group leaders, togeth er 
\\' ith Mi ss Tutwiler, M iss Craig and th e Presi-
d ents of the Senior alld Junior C lasses. A 
d elightful dinner was sen'ed, after \\'hi ch a 
Campus Leadership Conference was held. 
Miss \Villi amson greeted her guests all d 
introduced Mi ss Craig, the new Assi stant in th e 
Soc ial Office, th en ,he asked th a t th e m eeting 
he tUriled into a roulld -tabl e discuss ion on 
campus p roblems. The poss ihle uses of th e 
Ilt'\\ ' recreation rooms in K eller and various 
plans for securing qui et durillg cha pel services 
were brought hefor e th e assembly and di scussed 
at length, No definite announcement co ncern -
ing th e llse of th e recrea ti on room s h as bee n 
made as ye t, hut Miss Ne \\'hould 's plan for 
qui et in chapel ha ~ alr eady gOlle into effect. 
This II1teting \\'as lllost inforll1;]1 alld 
I th oroll g hl y enjoyable. 
Endowment Fund Nears 
Minimum Requirement 
Through the initiative of students and 
alumn<e, Hollins is rapidl y nearing the mini-
mum requirement of the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools for an en-
d owment fund. The amount pledged up to 
June I st, 1929, is $+63,28I.78. The fulfilling 
of thi s requirement means that Hollins will be 
eligible to th e Sou thern A ssociation of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools for recognition as an 
accredited college. This A ssociation meets in 
December and it i s hoped that the remainder 
of th e minimum requirement will be pledged 
before the meeting of the A ssociation. Mrs. 
Vau g hn , the Alumn<e Secretary, is confident 
that the whole $650,000 of the endowment will 
be raised by June, 1930, at the latest. 
As soon a s th e Southern Association of Col-
leges and Secondary School s recognizes Hollins 
she ca n appl y to the Association of American 
Un i \' ersities for the recognition accorded ac-
credited colleges. 
The endowment campaign was launched in 
ttpril, " 927. I n littl e more than two - yerrrs 
nea rly $500,000 has been pledged. The quick 
response to Holl ins' need for an endowment 
fund is due to the loyalty of students and 
alumn<e in their efforts to interest everyone in 
the campaign. 
It is unique that the Hollins endowment cam-
paign has been carried on by al u inn<e and 
student efforts alone, and not by professional 
a ss istan ce. The Freshman Class always has a 
large share in the annual pledging. In 1927-
1928 the Freshmen pledged $7,OI8.00 and in 
J9 2 8- 1 929 the Freshmen pledged $6,425.00. 
The Class of 1933 will make its contribution 
during the yea r and Hollins expects everyone 
to do her share and to interest others in the 
campaign. 
- ----- a-----
Dr. Taylor Publishes 
Another New Book 
Both faculty and students will, undoubtedly, 
be interested in the recent publication of 
Southern Baptists ill SUlIllY Italy, the author 
of which is our own chaplain, Dr. George 
Braxton Taylor. This book, while telling of 
the opening and development of the Italian 
mission field by Southern Baptists, mention s 
al so th e work done by Methodists, Pre~by­
ter ians, Epi scopalians and Walden sian s. Much 
of the w ork wa s done by the ' father of the 
au thor, the late Dr. George Boardman Taylor, 
one o f the first of the missionaries to It a ly. 
Dr. Taylor writes from hi~ oWQ,....penonaJ 
obser va tion and knowledge and, from letters, 
many of which were his fathers. 
The introduction is by Dr. John C. Metcalf, 
Linden K ent Professo r of English Literature at 
th e U ni versi ty o f Virginia. In this introduction 
Dr. M etca lf says that " religion and romance 
are mingled in thi s book. Adventure, heroism 
an d beaut\· make it an absorbing narrative of 
conserva ti on and achievement." The book is 
valuable both for it s religious interest and for 
th e light it thro\\'s on domestic conditions in 
Ital y from th e days of Garibaldi to those of 
Mussolini. 
SOllth(' rn Baptists ill SUlIllY Italy is Dr. 
Taylor 's fifth book. H e has already publi shed 
Tlte Lift and Ltfff'rs of R('v. G ('o rg l' Boardmall 
Tay/or, D. D., and th e third , fourth and fifth 
series of / ,iv('s of Il irg illia Baptist Minist('rs , 
hi s father heing th e author of th e first two 
volumes. Hi s nt west hook will soon he added 
to the others of his books which are already in 
th e Library and will he at th e di sposal of 
facu lt\, and stllde nt~ . 
A1I ' th e profits from th e sale of thi s book go 
to foreign missiolls. The price o f th e book is 
$2,00, hal f of whi ch goes to th e publi sher, 
\\':llter Neale , of New Y ork , and th e other half 
to foreign mi ss ions. 
VIRG I NI A WEBB 
Prl's idt'llt of A thll'lic Association 
MAR GAR ET FRYE 
Editor of Cargoes 
ELLA NEILL 
Editor of Spillst('r 
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CECELIA ~COTT 
Presid etl t of M usic A ssociation 
PRES IDENT MATTY C O CKE 
ANGIE TUR NER 
r:ditor 0/ Stltdt'llt Life 
EUZABETH P OUL N OT 
Presid ent of D,.amaiics 
M A R G ARE T BAKE R 
President 0/ Y. W .' C. A. 
E LEANOR W ILSO N 
Prrsident 0/ Stude7lt G overnm ent 
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HOLLINS STUDENT LIFE, SEPTEMBER 28, 1929 
SOME NEW BOOKS 'IN 
THE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
MANY ADDITIONS ARE MADE TO ' 
THE SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
SCIENTIFIC 
BATESON, WILLIAM, L etters from tile Steppe. 
-This book is written w ith much v ivacity 
and vivid ness by the great biologi st w hile on 
a na tural history expedition to the W est Cen-
tral Asian Steppe. 
BOULENGER, E . G ., A 71imal Mysteries.-A ni-
mal Mysteries explains the cur ious phenomena 
of nature w ith all the drama and clev erness 
of a detective story. E. G . Boulenger, the 
author, is director of the London Zoo and is 
recognized as the most interesting of modern 
writers on science. . 
CUSHI NG, H ARVEY, Consecratio Ml:dici and 
Other Papers.-Whether he is di scussirig the 
doctor and patient relationship, or the hoped-
for reunion of physician 3t}d surgeon, Dr. 
Cushing writes with a splendid mingling of 
common sense, compassion and humor. Two 
chapters are drawn from his experiences in the 
'war. 
KE NTON, EDNA, Tlt e Book of EartlIs.-A 
fascin ating panorama of man 's progressive 
conceptions of the earth and its relation to the 
urii verse from the earliest times to the present 
day . 
NORD ENSKIOLD, E RIK, T Ite History of Biology. 
- "There has long been a great need for a , 
systematic hi storical account of the develop-
ment of Biology. In my judgment the need 
is admirabl y met by Nordenskiold's book. It 
cov ers the ground adequately, is well written 
and, on the whole, is sound philosophically 
as we ll as hi storicalIy."-Dr. Raymond Pearl. 
M ASOr..', F RANCES, Creation by Evolution.- ' 
" I n thi s v ol ume leading biologists of England 
and AmeL"ica, men distinguished in many 
special lines of r esearch, are cooperating in a 
great endeavor to give the full meaning of the 
w ord 'evolution.' No word in any language 
a t the present time is so comprehensive as this; 
few words are so misunderstood."-From the 
Foreword by Henry Fairfield Osborn, D. Sc., 
LL. D., Ph. D. 
R EINHA RD, E DWARD G ., Tlte Wit cltery of 
Wasps .- Ten years' spent in observing and 
studying the American solitary wasps have 
gone into this delightful volume on an unusual . 
subj ect. 
SAVORY, THEODOR E H., Til e Biology of 
Spiders.- Among the multitude of small many-
legged an imals, often of beautiful structure, 
striki ng habits and complex life-histories, the 
spid er is one of the most interesting. 
SH IPLEY, SIR ARTHUR E ., Life.-Dr. Shipley 
opens his study of life by humorously quoting 
Sir H a rry Lauder's d efinition , " Och , life's aye 
a I aug h and a g reet," and goes on to give a 
less sentimen ta l and more informing description 
of the qu a liti es that d ist ing uish liv ing organ-
isms. 
THOMSOr..', J. ARTHU R, Til e Biology of Birds. 
- P rofessor T homson's very readable style and 
a void ance of technical t~rms make Tile 
Biology of Birds as useful to the general 
reader w ho is interested in natu ral hi story a s 
to the special student. 
W HEELE R, W ILLIAM MORTON, Foibles of 
Insects and Men.-The peculiarities not only of 
wasps, an ts and other insects, but also of the 
etomologists w ho study them. 
Engagements for the 
Session of 1929-1930 
AS SO FAR ARRANGED 
September 28th-Movie- Corinne Griffit h 111 
" The Divine Lady." 
October sth- Movie-Maurice Chevalier 111 
" Innocents of P aris." 
October 12th-Movie- William Powell 111 
" The Green M urder Case." 
. October 19th-Movie-Numerous Stars 111 
" Show Boa t ." 
October 21 st- Edison Jubilee. 
October 26th- H allowe'en. 
October 27th- 29th- Dr. Reinhold Neibuhr 
(Auspices Y. W. C. A.) 
October ?-Tinker Day. 
November 2d- M ovie-Norma Talmadge in 
"The Woman Disputed." 
N ovember 6th-Vocational Talk by Mrs. 
Eudora Ramsey Richardson. . 
November 9th-Sectional Meeting of Ameri-
c;:an Chemical Society-Speaker, Dr. 
Guy . 
November 16th-Movie-:-Neil Hamilton in 
" The Mysterious Dr. Fu Manchu." 
November 23d-Students' Play. 
November2sth-26th-Theatre Guild of New 
York, Auspices Delta ' Chapter. 
November 27th-Odd and Even-Hockey 
Game. 
November '28th-Thanksgiving-Sermon, Dr. 
W. E. Hill, of Richmond, Virginia. 
November 3 oth- Movie-Vil rna, Banky in 
"This is Heaven." , 
November ?- Lecture-Dr. Lemon, of Uni-
versity of Chica-go. 
December ?-Von Fleet Trio-Violinist, Cellist 
and Pianist. 
December 7th~Movi~Eleanor Boardman in 
"She Goes to War." 
December 14th-Harold Lloyd in "Welcome 
Danger." 
December Isth-Y. W. C. A. Service and 
Christmas Pageant. 
January I !th-Movie-Dolores De Rio 111 
" Evangeline." 
January 18th-Movie-Ronald , Coleman 111 
"The Rescue." 
January 2Sth-Movie-Constance Talmadge 
- in "Venus." 
January 3Ist-Movie-John Barrymore in 
"Eternal Love." 
February 8th-Movie-Douglas Fairbanks 
and Mary Pickford in "The Taming 
of the Shrew." 
February 2d-Founder's Day. 
February ?-Song and Piano Recital-Wi,lson 
and Frantz. 
M arch 9th-loth- Three Lectures-Dr. 
Willaim E. Dodd, University of 
Chicago. 
M arch ?-Opera-"Hansel and GreteL" 
Senior Deference Week 
to Begin Next Tuesday 
SOPHOMORES ON THE WARPATH 
FRESHMEN DEW ARE! 
Senior Deference Week is another of the 
Hollins' customs. The Freshmen, directed by 
thei r hard taskmasters, the Sophomores, must 
humble themselves before their superiors. 
It is reported that the schedule is to be quite 
varied and unusual. We hope that the Fresh-
men will deport themselves properly during 
this period of stress. 
The schedule reads as follows: 
October 1st: Freshmen meet in Little 
Theatre after chapel. 
October 2d : 6:00 A . . M .-Freshmen assem-
ble silently at Sulphur Spring. 4:00 to 5:00 
P. M.-Fag hour. 
October 3d: 4 :30 P. M.-Freshmen stunts. 
Oc~ober 4th: 4:15 P. M.- Sophomore Court. 
THE HOCKEY PLAYERS 
SIGN TRAINING PLEDGE 
THE TRAINING RULES 
I. THREE MEALS A DAY AND O NLY THREE 
MUST BE EATE N. 
(a) The meal hours must be at regular 
intervals. 
(b) The menu of the meals must be 
regular. 
(c) Breakfast eaten in the dormitory 
room must be eaten within an hour 
after awaking (this reguration is made 
for those who desire to sleep Over 
regular breakfast hour) ; 
II. No EATING OR DRINKING BETWEEN MEALS 
WILL B~ ALLOWED WITH THE EXCEPTION 
OF: - ,; .... c.. ~..J'" 
(a) Any dried fruit. 
(b) 
(c) 
Any fresh fruits except bananas. 
Fresh fruit drinks with sugar (this 
does not include bottle 'drinks), milk, 
milk shakes" milk chocolate drinks, 
malted milk and ice cream. (No sun- · 
daes of any kind.) 
III. ON LEAVING THE DINING ROOM THE MEAL 
Is CONSIDERED COMPLETED. 
IV. No MEAL MAY INCLUDE: 
(a) Candy of any description. 
(b) More than one cup of coffee, one cup 
of tea or one glass of' coca-cola per 
meal. 
V. SEVEN HOURS OF SLEEP REQUIRED SIX 
NIGHTS OUT OF EACH WEEK. 
VI. THESE RULES MUST BE KEPT DURING 
ENTIRE HOCKEY SEASON. 
(a) Training must be kept from date 
set for training to start until final 
game has been played. 
(b) Training rules must be observed ' on 
week-end visits and at dances except 
' those concerning required sleep. 
VII. CUTS: 
(a) Cuts in training apply to food and 
regularity in meals. 
, (b) Any case of overcutting must be 
reported to the captain ,or manager at 
once. 
' (c) During Hockey season: 
Class : Two cuts from practice. 
Two cuts in training. 
Odd and Even: One cut from practice. 
One cut in ' training. 
(d) Cuts can be taken at individual 's 
discretion, although they are gwen 
primarily for emergencies. 
NOTE 
The interpretation of the training rules is in 
the hands of the Training Committee. When 
in doubt on any point concerning these rules, 
consult this Committee, which is composed of 
Dorothy Quarles, 330 West; Jessie Pollard, 
330 West, and Ted Tidwell, 109 M-ain. 
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DR. MilS DEliVERS 
THE OPENING ADDRESS 
OF THE NEW SESSION 
Dr. Edwin Mims, of Vanderbuilt University, 
Nashville, Tennessee, deliv~red the first ad~ress 
of the new session at the Little Th~ater, ~r1day 
evening, September 20th, at eight ? clock . 
Preceding the address was the academiC p~o­
cession including the Faculty and the Semor 
Class. 'After the opening prayer by the College 
Chaplain, Dr. George B. Taylor, Mr. Estes 
Cocke welcomed the new students and new 
members of the Faculty, introducing the latter 
to the Student Body. 
President Cocke introduced Dr. Mims, who 
began by speaking of the great possibilities 
with which the beginning of the College year 
is fraught, exclusive of academic work. He 
advocated , individuality and asked that each 
person be unique in every way possible. "Let 
the note of the year be one of adventure," he 
said. To illustrate, he quoted th~ last fifteen 
lines of Tennyson's Ulysses in which the old 
king says to his soldiers: 
« Weare not now that strength which rn old 
days ' 
Moved eartll and heaven; that which w e are, 
we are; 
One equal temper of heroic hearts 
Made weak by time and fate, but strong in will 
To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield." 
"If an old man can speak such words of 
aspiration, how much , more can young people 
have high hopes at the beginning of their 
careers?" he continued. 
"During the last ten years the spirit of ad-
venture has not been foremost in any field in 
America. Men have lost heart in the midst of 
western civilization and the great question, 
what is life? is subject to irony and cynicism. 
Among intellectual circles people are divided 
into those who have a self-satisfied optimism 
and those who have a cynical and pessimistic 
viewpoint. Yet, the spirit of adventure is not 
entirely lost. It is still alive in the unwon fields 
of science and philosophy which offer the 
same chance as the new world to the pioneers of 
a former day. This same chance is offered in 
the field of industry in which, in recent years, 
there has been almost a revolution. Business 
men who have invaded all fields are being 
appointed to diplomatic posts, as is illustrated 
in the careers of Dwight Morrow and others. 
High wages and standards of living have 
,changed the type of business man and made 
him a cultured gentleman," said Dr. Mims. 
Despite all that science has given this age 
the spirit of man is still needed to dominate 
the machine. Dr. Mims used Lindbergh as a 
living example of this. It was his unconquer-
able spirit which, with the aid of his machine, 
was able to conquer the Atlantic. There are 
unexplored fields that have just been opened 
, by man's genius, the field of the atom, which 
was discovered by the genius of Milligan, and 
many other fields. 
Examples may be found in all the arts. The 
new type of architecture, the skyscraper, has 
been changed from ugly buildings to beautiful 
_ones. In sculpture, it was the aspiration of 
Borglum that overcame almost insurmountable 
difficulties to bring about the gigantic Stone 
Mountain Memorial. In music and poetry at 
the present time a conflict is going on, but in 
the end genius and aspiration will conquer. 
Dr. Mims declared that an ideal world would 
be one where, " each one had the chance to do 
what God intended him to do." In conclusion, 
he asked that everyone fight fear, despair and 
scepticism and strive to be an adventurer in 
all fields. 
The Athletic Board 
Elects New Officers 
Owing to several withdrawals it was neces-
sary for the Athletic Board to elect two new 
chairmen and for the Student Body to elect 
a vice president of the Association. Jessie 
Pollard was elected vice president and the 
Board elections were as follows : 
Chairman of Hiking, Marion Speiden. 
Chairman of :Baseball, Nancy McIntosh. 
An assistant Chairman of Hiking, Mary 
Creech, was appointed. 
A training committee, consisting of three 
persons, was appointed to serve for all sports 
during the coming year. The committee is 
composed of Dorothy Quarles, Chairman, J es-
sie Pollard and Ted Tidwell. All matters 
bearing upon training are to be submitted to 
them by captains and persons out for the sport. 
----1:0:t-----
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
IS FORMALLY OPENED 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE, COJ;UMN ONE) 
"The honor system is the most significant 
and precious part of this inheritance. I feel 
that the ,honor system as it has been evolved 
at Hollins through our long experience is the 
ruling passion of our student life. The secret 
power of our college life follows the honor 
principle as the tide follows the moon in the 
sky. Every real Hollins girl knows that our 
password is 'on honor' and thrills to this word. 
"We believe in the principle and take pride 
in living by it," Miss Williamson continued. 
"I think that the honor system, as applied to 
student life, evolved out of the code of a 
gentleman that prevailed among the aris-
tocracy of the old South. The essence of this 
was that at all costs a gentleman spoke, the truth 
and kept his word. ' 
"What is the honor system?" asked Miss 
Williamson. "It means the formal recognition 
and adoption, by students and faculty, of a 
system of mutual responsibility among students 
for honest sc;:holastic;: work ' and honesty in other 
college activities and relationships. It is built 
on the assumption that every girl entering 
College is truthful and honest or, with proper 
training, can learn to be honest. It accepts 
the hard principle that if a student cannot or 
will not be honest and truthful in academic 
work and student relations and, hence, cannot 
be safely trusted, she must be permanently 
removed from the social group. To live safely 
under the honor system a girl must have the 
will and intelligence to do the right thing 
without being told and without being watched," 
stated the Dean. 
"The honor system at Hollins rests on four-
square public opinion. Any student that seeks 
to evade the honor system or to take it lightly 
falls under the censure of her companions and 
fails to have their confidence. The older 
students of College guard it jealously. They 
feel that the honor system is a trust handed on 
to them from the generations of Hollins girls 
who have gone before them. All of these put 
some of the fine idealism and faith of their 
youth into building it. The leaders of this com-
munity believe in it. They believe in it," , Miss 
Williamson concluded, "no less as a fine prep-
aration for the, life that lies beyond College 
walls than as the best way to secure in College 
the freedom of the individual and the good of 
the community." 
Following Miss Williamson 's address, the 
. members of the Executive Council of the 
Student Government A ssociation signed the 
honor pledge for the session of 1929-1930. 
----o!----
Frosh: Gee, I'm in an awful hole. 
Soph: Witat's the matter? 
Frosh : I've spelled " professor" with two 
f's and don't know which one to cross out. 
Hockey Game Opens 
1929-30 Sport Season 
An exhibition hockey game, played Tuesda y 
afternoon, officia lly opened the sport season at 
Hollins for the year 1929-30. The team was 
composed entirely of old girls, with the following 
line-up: 
Wilson, E ........ Left Wing . , .. . ... , . , .. Bray 
Druckl ieb, L. . .... Left Inner. :, .. ,Trenbath, B. 
Schmidt, K .. .. .... . Center ...... . ... . .. Bowen 
Webb' ........ , _ . Right J nner. . . , ...... Keesler 
J ohns, S .... . .. , . Ri ght Wing ....... Brown, M. 
R · h f { HanKins Creech .... .. ..... Ig tHaI. ... C I M o eman, . 
Lumpkin .... , . , . . Left Half. .... , . .. Smith, P . 
Quarles , . , . , , . . . . Center Half . . . ... .. Patch, C . 
Blount, E .. . , . ... Right Full . . , , . , ,Speiden, M. 
Stirling, J . .. .. .... Left FulL , . .. . , , . McIntosh 
Sorg, D . .... , ... , , .. Goal. . . . . .. ..... Will iams 
The players were divided into Reds and Blacks, 
the names being chosen from the colors of the 
tunics which were worn. The final score was 
4 to 0 in favor of the Reds. 
In addition to the commencement of the Hockey , 
season, this exhibition game was also a forerunner 
of the Tennis and Archery seasons. Under the 
management of Esther Bonnet, the Archery 
season will open next Monday, while the Tennis 
has already gotten under way, with Helen Irvine 
as manager. 
Training went on Thursday night after chapel, 
much to the regret of certain members of the 
teams who are bemoaning their cherished dopes 
and candy and afternoon tea of cheese dreams 
and sundaes. The rules have been somewhat 
modified and are quite a bit more lenient than 
in the past. 
All three sport s will end about the first week in 
November, with the exception of Hockey, which 
will be continued with the Odd and Even Season. 
II JOKES II 
How come they call Liz "Miss Atlantic 
City?" 
'Cause she has a bored walk. 
Mail Rat: Any mail? 
Sophomore: Mail? Why, yes; 
about three letters. 
, . give me 
Then you know that studious girl who, just 
from force of habit, took notes on the com-
mencement lecture. 
IEnglishman: What's that bloomin' nOise 
I 'ear outside thi s time of night? 
American: Why, that's an owl. 
Englishman: Of course it is, but 'o's 'owl-
ing? 
Prof: Tell me the name of a G erman 
philosopher. 
Victim: Can't, sir. 
Prof: That's right. 
, Having been exposed to two semesters of 
Conversational French while an inmate of the 
College of Business Administration , I ap-
proached the .waiter wirh boldness, and al -
though they laughed w hen I spoke to him in 
French, he returned with excellent Scotch. 
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II ALUMNAE NOTES I 
Among the recent VISItors at Hollins was 
Florence Cavert, from Nashville, Tennessee, 
w ho was the guest of Shirley Newbould. 
E ight members of the Class of 1929 have had 
no trouble in finding interesting occupations 
fo r the fall. Sally Barrett and Bet Pettigrew 
a re taking business courses in Richmond. Eliza-
beth Porter is teaching Latin in Oceana, Vir-
ginia. Virginia McClamrock has been coach-
ing plays during the summer and expects to 
continue her dramatic work this year. Harriet 
'Bates is doing hospital work in Richmond. 
Virginia Egolf plans to teach music in Lexing-
ton. Marion Wolff and Sue Heath are among 
the Atlanta debutantes. Nancy- Moore has 
been visiting Mary Lou Mayo, at Highland 
Park, Illinois. 
A bit of news that will interest the students 
of Hollins is the announcement of the marriage 
of Anne Cucullu to Tony Alderman. 
Anne Lunsford is doing kindergarten work 
in Philadelphia. 
A former student of Hollins, Anderson York, 
of Raleigh, North , Carolina, is , among the 
debutantes this year. 
Elizabeth Hardwicke is studying dramatics 
at Emerson College, Boston. 
Emma Fensome it at University of Syracuse. 
Gretchen Gress is enrolled at Smith College, 
North Hampton, Massachusetts. 
Nancy Whitfield is studying art at Alfred 
College, Alfred, Pennsylvania. 
Nina Hoffman is at Salem College, Salem, 
North Carolina. Page Howard is at Mary 
Baldwin College. Marie Lanier and Lura 
Fowlkes are studying interior decorating at 
Columbia University. Elizabeth Autry, Aileen 
Burch and Louise Weddington are at the 
University of Texas. Sis Partlow, Elizabeth 
Christian, Mary Elizabeth Woods, N aialie 
Coleman and Ruth Allison are at the Uni-
versity of Alabama. Alice Cary Faulkner and 
Elizabeth Barr are at Ward-Belmont, Nash-
ville, Tennessee. Pat Kelly is a co-ed at the 
University of Virginia. Marie McHenry is at 
Mount Holyoke. . 
Frances Milner, '32, was recently married to 
Frank Zea, of Strasburg, Virginia. 
-----'-' -inl- ---
Y. W. C. A. Entertains 
New Students on' Campus 
Things social on the campus have been in-
stigated for the year by the traditional party 
on the first Saturday night. The Y. W. C. A. 
opened the season and presented the Freshman 
Class with a party which was evidenced a 
success by general hilarity and congeniality. 
In spite of the persistent tendency of our shorter 
girls to don trousers and stoutly lead those of 
regal height, dancing was thoroughly enjoyed to 
the music of an excellent nine-piece orchestra 
from Roanoke. 
Besides dancing, there were stunts which 
di splayed personalities and , ituations on campus 
in the inimitable newspaper manner. News-
papers were tastefully draped about a platform 
upon which various departments of the press 
revealed life at Hollins. The Dorothy Dix 
column was especially charming and enlighten-
ing as portrayed by Eleanor Spencer. The 
Personals, which well deserved the title, 
brought out much of the private life, poignant 
characteristics and sterling qualities of some 
of the Faculty. News of twenty-five years 
ago afforded an opportunity for displaying 
interesting costumes and succeeded in dig-
ging up unsuspected origins. The section of 
Fall Styles was well done and afforded an 
abbreviated fashion show. The "Sports Page" 
presented a striking resume of Hollins athletics. 
After leaving the gym a formation of bread-
line effect awaited distribution of ice cream 
cones from windows of Keller. 
DIRECTORY OF NEW STUDENTS 
Abbott, Louise Elizabeth (Virginia) ..... . . E-207 
Adair, Sarah (Georgia) ... . . . ...... ... ... W-I06 
Adams, Leta H. (Virginia) . . .... . . .. ..... E-302 
Adkins, Margaret Eleanor (West Virginia) .W-21 5 
Agee, Polly J. (West Virginia) .. . . . . .. . .. . E-3 19 
Anthony, Anne Belle (Florida} .. . .. . . ..... E-216 
Atkinson, Louise T. (Virginia) ..... ....... E-3 14 
,Atkinson, Rebecca (Louisiana) . . . . . .. .... E-202 
Barnes, Elizabeth V. (Virginia) ... . . .. . .... E-302 
Barrett, Mary A. (Texas) . ... . . .. .. .. . ... E-Iol 
Bauer, Jeannette (Ohio) . . . , .... . .. ..... . W-225 
Bell, Frances (Virginia) ..... . ....... .. . . W-123 
Bell, Frances Marian (Alabama) ... .. .. .. W-II3 
Beltzhoover, Catherine T. (West Virginia). E-216 
Bowers, Louise Garnett (Virginia) . . ' . . . . .. E-j 14-
Bowman, Virginia Mosby (Virginia) . . .. .. E-2 14-
Boyd, Daisy Miller (Alabama) \ ... ... .. . . W-122 ' 
Briggs, Frances K. (Virginia) . . .... . .... . '. E-21 5 
Broadfoot, Marian (New York) .. . ..... . . M-204 
Brown, Betty Lamar (Georgia) . . ... . . . . . W-134 
Brown, Frances (Louisiana) ........... . . W-130 
Browne, Mary Lee (Ohio) ..... . . . ... . .. . M-202 
Brownlee, Jane Lisbeth (Georgia) . ....... M-202 
Browse, Ellen Beall (West Virginia) ...... . E-301 
Buckingham, Martha A. (Kentucky) . . .. . . E-I02 
Buhrer, Helen (Ohio) ...... . ......... . .. W-I05 ' 
Campbell, Mary C. (Virginia) ........ ' ... W-216 
Carr, Harriet (Virginia) ... . ..... .. .. . ... E-216 
Chapman, Mary Theodosia (Maryland) .. . W-129 
Cheatham, Mary Eccles (North Carolina). E-Iol 
Coleman, Elizabeth Dabney (Virginia) .. . . W-234 
Combs, Alice Browne (Texas) ....... . . ... E-3 14 
Conway, Elizabeth (Kentucky) ..... . : . .. . E-320 
Cox, Wilma (Virginia) .... .. ...... Day Student 
Crane, Mabel Schuyler (New Jersey) ..... W-I I I 
Curtis, Anna S. (Arkansas). ' ..... . .... .. . E-306 
Dalton, Latna Mozelle (Virginia) .... .... . E-301 
Da'na, Mary Adelaide (West Virginia) .. . . M-220 
Dawson, Elizabeth (Virginia) .... . .. . .. . . E-305 
De Vaughn, Alfreda (Georgia) .. . . ... . ... M-I09 
Diveky, Geraldine (Illinois) .. . . . ...... .. W-I05 
Doolan, Rowena L. (Kentucky) .......... W-I09 
Du Flou, Jeanne (Connecticut) ........ . . . E-3 15 
Dur kee, Eliza beth Grace (Massachusetts) .. E-3 15 
Dwyer, Adele Marie (Missouri) ........ . . . E-308 
Eager, Johnsie Evans (Georgia) ..... . . . . . W-II3 
Elgin, Elizabeth (Virginia) . ... ..... . .... W-127 
Ellis, Elsbeth Ida (Florida) ........ . ..... W-IOI 
Field, Katharine ' (Maryland) .. . . ..... .. . W-129 
Flather, Frances Turner (New Hampshire).W-125 
Fleming, Anne Wynn (Georgia) .... . . . .. . E-209 
Forman, Elizabeth B. (Pennsylvania) .... . M-204 
Franklin, Elizabeth Jane (West Virginia) .. M-307 
Freeman, Eugenia (Tennessee) . ......... . W-223 
Freeman, Rosa (Louisiana) .. . ... .. . .... .. M-309 
Garber, Helen Louise (North Carolina) . . . W-125 
Gilly, Louise (Virginia) ............ .... .. E-I02 
Goodman, Eloise (Virginia) . ... . . ... ... .. W-IOI 
Greenland, Sara Elizabeth (Missouri) ... . . W-II9 
Hampton, Charlotte Cabeen (Arkansas) .. . E-220 
Harlan, Anne Elizabeth (Alabama) .. .. . . . E-3 13 
Harwell, Marguerite B. (Virginia) .. . .. . . . E-3 16 
Hester, Elizabeth Louise (North Carolina) . E- IoI 
Hoo'per Rosalie (Virginia) ... .. .... . Mrs . . Cocke 
Horner: Hortense (Virginia) .. ....... .. .. E -:-202 
Hornor, Lelia (Arkansas) ... . ... ...... . . W-130 
Hotchkiss, Mary (New York) ... .. .. . ' .' .. M-224 
Huyett, Dor.othy (West Virginia) . . . . . .. . . E-302 
, Hyatt, Anne (Virginia) . . ........ . ... . . . . E-3 10 
Ingles, Anzelyn (Virginia) .. . ........ .. . . E-3IO 
Jones, Margaret Carter (Virginia) . . ... . .. E-210 
Kamper, Nancy (Georgia) . .. . . .. . ..... . W-II5 
Kepner, Elizabeth H. (Virginia) ... . . .. . . . W-107 
Kilgore, Lois (Florida) . .. .. . ............ E-3 13 
King, Catherine (Virginia) . . .. . ....... . . W -315 
Koiner, Henrietta Lee (West Virginia) . . . . E- I05 
Kolstad, Sarah F. (Texas) . ... .. .... .. .. . E-220 
Krant h, Margaret (Tennessee) . . . ....... . W-216 
Linder, Louise (Ohio) . . .. .. . . .. . . . . Mrs. Cocke 
La~pee, Carolyn (Massac~usetts) . ... . . . M-224 
Lamer, Lucy Janet (GeorgIa) . . . . . . ... ... M-2OO 
Larmour, Rosamond Elizabeth (Virginia) . . £-305 
Lawrence, Betty (New York) .... .. ... . .. E-308 
Lee, Betty (Virginia) ....... . .. .... . . .. .. E-3 16 
Lightbrown, Maud (Florida) ... . ~ .... . .. W-127 
Lightcap, Laura A. (Mississippi) . .. .. .. .. W-3 1 5 
Lipscomb, June U. (South Carolina) .. . . . . E-214 
Locke, Katherine (Massachusetts) ... . . . .. E-201 
McCarley, Anne Elizabeth (Georgia) ... . .. E-21 3 
McMillan, Ida J. (Florida) . . ... , .... . .. . W-3 19 
Macon, Mary T. (Virginia) .. .. .. . .. .. . . W-21 5 
Maim, Janice E. (Ohio) ...... . . : .. .. .. . . E-201 
Mann, Katherine ' (Michigan) .... . . : . .... E-3 IS 
Martin, Ruth Evelyn (Virginia) ..... .. .. W-I 31 
Meador, Mary Ann (West Virginia) ...... E-IoS 
Messmore, Virginia (Pennsylvania) .. . . . . . E-3 19 
Middleton, S. Louise (North Carolina) ... . E-214 
Miller, Marjorie (Alabama) ........... . . W-122 
Mizelle, Catherine Lucille (Alabama) ..... E-2IS 
Mohle, Margaret (Texas) .. . .. . ..... . ... . E-220 
Montjoy, Mary Elizabeth (Mississippi) .... E-3 20 
Moore, Louise H. (Georgia) ... . .......... E-I06 
Morgan, Betty (South Carolina) ......... M-105 
Nabors, Margaret (Louisiana) ..... . ... ' .. W-217 
Nelves, Margaret Jane (Tennessee) ....... E-I02 
Peacock, Phyllis W. (New Hampshire) . . .. E-1I3 
Perkins, Dorothy (Virginia) . . . .. ... . ... .. E-3 16 
Perry, Genevieve (Texas) ...... . . . ... . ... E-301 
Phillips, Anne Elizabeth (New Jersey) .. . .. E-209 
Phillips, Helen (Virginia) . ... ... . .. .. .... E-205 
Price, Gertrude F . (Washington, D. C.) ... M -202 
Ray, Betty (Connecticut) . . .. . ..... . ... . M-306 
Ray, Mary Nancy (Virginia) ....... . .... W-109 
Reeves, Hannah M. (Ohio) ..... . ........ W-107 
Reinhart, Mary Catherine (West Virginia).M-I05 
Riker, Christine (Ohio) ................. W-105 
Robinson, Caroline Roeler (Kentucky) .... E-213 
Rogers, Marjorie (Texas) . . . . .. . .... ... .. E-202 
Rollins, Bettina (Massachusetts) ..... . ... E-201 
Ross, Margaret (Ohio) ........... . ...... E-210 
Rudd, Page Newman (Virginia) ......... W-234 
Ryner, Virginia (Illinois! ............ . ... E-1I3 
Savage, Minnie Cole (Virginia) .... . ..... W-134 ' 
Shaw, Jessie (Florida) ........ : ....... . . W-234 
SherriU, Margaret (Florida) .... . ...... . . W-IOI 
Slaughter, Margaret D. (Virginia) ........ W-I II 
Solomon, Lucille Frances (Oklahoma) .· .. .. E -306 
Sparks Marjorie Frances (Virginia) .. . .. . E-205 
Stanley, Caroline Hart (Washington, D. C.). E-207 
Stevens Manie LuciHe (Virginia) ... Day Student Strickle~, Mary Elizabeth (Pennsylvania) .. E-3 19 
Thomas Charlotte R. (South Carolina) . .. E-3 07 Thomps~n, Elizabeth G. (Georgia) ... . .. . W-I06 
Townsend, Eleanor (Massachusetts) ... . . . E-206 
Underwood, Margaret L. (Georgia) .. .. .. . W-1I5 
Upham, Elizabet h (Massachusetts) .. .... . E-206 
Virden Rosemary (Mississippi) . . .. .. . ... W-216 , , 
Walter, Mildred (Ohio) . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . E-I 13 
Watkins, Mary G. (Virginia) . ... . .. . .... W-3 19 
Weed, M argaret Watkins (Florida) ..... .. E-307 
Wells Emma A. (Kentucky) . .. . . ' . .... . .. W-134 
Wells' Rosa F. (Mississippi) . ... .. . . . . .. . W-315 
Wiles' Gertrude (West Virginia) . .. ..... . W-3 19 
Wills ' Ruth Eleanor (Virginia) . ... .. ..... E-3 20 With~rs Mary Taylor (Virginia) . . ....... W-123 
Wood Catherine Jean (Virginia) . ... .. . .. E-21 3 
Wood' Susan (Illinois) ... . . ....... . ..... W-II9 
Woodiey, Margaret (North Carolina) .. . .. E-215 
Woody Evelyn (Virginia) .. . ... . .. .. .. . . W-131 
Wynne; Harriett (Georgia) . . . . . . . . .. .. .. E-I06 I 
Youn'g, Elizabeth (West Virginia) - ..... E-3 1'3 
